C l i m a t e.

S I R ,
Read Aprily* y | S H E candid reception I m et with, ■ 7* X when j took the liberty o f addrefling you in November 1764 by my friend John Ellis, Elqj a cafe feme what uncom mon, em boldens me, at this time, to communicate part o f a letter I have lately received from my fon, Fleming M artin, Efqj chief engineer at Bengali, dated ift October 1765 5 giving an account o f the incredible heat attending that climate, with fome other obfer* vations, 6cc. I f you think it worthy o f being com** municated to the Royal Society, it will afford me the greatefr pleafure* but this I muft beg leave to fubmit to your judgment, and am , with great refpedt, T N regard to the intenfe and uncom m on heat in this i climate y it has been for fome tim e part almoft infufferable.
T h e therm om eter was feldom tinder 98, and the quickfilver rofe at certain times o f the day to 104 degrees, by the beft adjufted in ftru m en t; nay, I have been affured by fome gentlem en, that, in the cam p 500 miles diftant, the therm om eter often flood at 120 ; b u t fuch a difference, 1 imagine, was occafioned by the badnefs of the inftrum ent.
H ow ever it is certain, that nothing could exceed the intenfe heat we felt day and night, during the m onth o f june. M ay and July w ere little inferior; at times, but afforded fome intermiflion ; otherwife a very great m ortality m uft have attended this fettlementj. though we were not w ithout inftanceS o f fatal effeds in the m onth o f june, w hen fem e few individuals Ini found health were fuddenly feized, and died in the fpa^e o f four hours after ; but, conftdering the m alig nity o f th e climate, we have not loft m any, ana I believe the generality o f people are not fo intemperate, as fome years paft they ufed to b e ; though, from What I have feen, the beft conftitutions in the moft moderate perfons are a poor m atch againft a fever or other difordcrs in this country.
I have been1 a£ free from ficknefs,* as ahy other perfon in the fettlem en t; but I cannot fay that I have enjoyed myfelf in that degree as to be an exception;
for no man here is w ithout complaints, and life and death death are fo fuddenly exchanged, that medicines have not time very, frequently to operate before the latter prevails. T his is generally the cafe in malig nant fevers, which are here termed pucker gleaning (in the natives, language) ftrong feye;&, ¥ T he rains have fet in fioce the 4th of june, W e call this the unhealthy feafon, on account of the fait petrc impregnated in the earth, which is exhaled by the fun, when the rain adrnits of intervals. Great ficknefs is caufed thereby, efpecially when the rains fubfide 5 which generally happens about the middle o f odtober. T h e air becomes afterwards rather more temperate, and, till april, permits of exercife, to recover the hum an frame that is relaxed and worn out by sthe, preceding feafonj for in the hot periods every relief is denyed, except riling in the morning, and being on horfe back by day break, in order to enjoy an hour, or little more, before the fun is elevated: it becomes too powerfuil by fix o'clock to yvithftand influence 5 nor can the fame be attempted that day again till the fun retires, fo that the reft of the tw entyfour hours is palled under the moft fevere trials of heat. In fuch feafop it is impofiible to fleep under the-fuffocating heat that renders relpiration; extferpely difficulty hence people get out into the virando's apd elfewhere for breath, where the dews prove cooling, but generally mortal to fuch as venture to fleep in that • air. In ihort, this climate foon exhaufts a perlbn's health and ftrength, though, e>ver. fp .^p n jq .s<;qu^igi-. tion, as iq^vilibje ip every countenance, after being here twelve months. I have been lately informed by an officer of diftlnffion, who was formerly engi neer at this place,, that he being feat out to fiiryey C l t " r f 2 " * a tilt.
a fait take in the m onth o f feptem ber, h e found th e fulphureous vapours fo ftagnated and grofs, th at h e was obliged to get up into the talleft trees he could find, to enjoy the benefit o f refpiration every now and th e n ; he added that he conftantly had recourfe to fmoaking tobacco, (except during the hours o f fleep), to w hich and to fwallowing large quantities o f raw brandy (though naturally averfe to ftrong liquors), h e attributed his iafety. However,, on his return, h e was feized w ith an inveterate fever o f th e putrid k in d , w hich he miraculoufly furyived, though others, w ho attended him on the furvey, and had lived m any years in the climate, were carried off, at the fam e tim e, b y th e like fever..
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